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-SANrA 
C.A KO LIN(,,, 
- HOHC MAO£' 
O! 0/ft 7 I WS 
NO JOK(E) 
Well t it 1s Christmas a@'.ain. The houses are lit un; the citv aPloH. Childrenis eves gro i 
to almost burstinp s ize as they neer :through decorated disnlay wi'idows. Yes; it is that once a 
year t ime :J hen one act ,1 a ly looks U1' to smil e · at ·stran e r s • 'I'hat ti , wh n On"' f..:_ e s mcn': 7 c:nc 
clot hos t o he lo t he J SS f ortunate . It ' s that tim ;:he n one writes cards o C' e r vone from ·,is 
•nothe r t o t he milkman . .A nd it ' s t he t ime .:he n nr ""'le ,t a s i de t;,e ir j ffere nces · l av d ~m t 10ir 
,Jeanons; call men their brothers . It i s tru l y a great ,im • 
But this write r cannot en,io:.r "'"mn t,his small oeriori of inco nlete pe a ce on earth , for he 
' nou s tha~ soon all ,.ill r etur n to- ·-normal. Strangers ·d 11 beccm" otential clan ors . Ce:rd-
relatiires ·Jill e .forcotten or continued to he "jo fully ': talk d a½ou-: . The r- ilkm, n wi ll e cur -
aed fo r h i s e X'"lensi re nrice s . P .oole 1 i l l f"T i n bE' he.t ed a nd a ll will cgain nick up their arms . 
The bright lights of Christmas will be t ake n rlo,:n to return the -1orld to da rl ness . 
Ske otic tha t I am , I cannot , t 10-fa ced , b e come a hypocrite - for - the - s eas on but I can carr • 
t :iis spirit of concern _. thi s Christmas br ot 1er h ocl , on int o t h8 ·re ar . Onl,v t he n will t his e ric.::! 
'.)eccme not an oasis but an entir fertil8 1rr l l oy . A ir~lloy ,1he r e ,·rn c& n smi l e rt str a ngers , 
·1el our ne i ghbors , uork for neaco , together, continually . Chri +.r1a s r,houl d no t last a da , t :c 
,1eeks , or even a month . I ts at-tit <le Ehoulcl. 1~ s t th'? , ec r arounr . Won ' t you keep your -::ecc r c -
t i ons uo with me'? 
jo ' k 
I I f • ( , ,. I 
• I 
I I 
\Joi. , Xx,X I fvo. 12 ~a the harmi.ncss of thj s sea""l'l 
------------------------nervade t he New Year.----------------
~AlE'JD; R OF EVE.!TS 
"r i'1c:iy , D c . l.S 2 : 0'1 o . m. jn · w• " . - "' ~1 k3r -
r.; ll 1 s . :i.r:-.culous r e cove ry . . , t ,r P; n nro-
duction . " : 'n n .m. St• r e:n t L r r ·· L; 1ri :: tlll< s 
P rty . '. "ill Ric k F.:n "!-.r i ~E' n r , si(·n cw c, r t he 
hu, r,c t t 
:3atur day_, De', . lf 2 : 'lO n . , . P0t.e r Pc:n or r -
tificial a spiration 
:3 nday, De c . 17 ?: .0 n .rn . 'T' jnkrrh f"'l l r·c ~.,.;·, . 
Thre e mirr c l c s : instant s a j nt. 8 : 00 n . m. 
Peter Pen 1 s l a ~t fl 't 
Kcn~ay , Da e . 18 7:30 n.rn . Jt nior Hnnor s : The 
F,., Hh and Porle1 n I·fa n . 'Tlh oJ ory , t. ,df --
~;-1 nd crnts GPeK i n p ora l "' lm'"lort . 
fl : '1() ..... . n . Do,rJ.o H2 ll Chr.' s t an Part v :in 1 i •r -
i nP cclor , :() " · .-Jn-3n ,.., .~. Pa nn1kah 
Part -r at Hr-hr"" r 'T'er-· l"'J.e. forth ,1,.rj di a . 
'T' 1nsrla . ne e . 19 c !3n a .m.- n~h s a .m. ;~rr . 
" rr;h~ l i;;oC'r- c-ut on th"' s 1::. r:: . ,c om 251. 
l? : .Yl . m. Av ··en an'l i "' Hol ir' a" Hi 'l')ni G--
Sr:e a v i rF,in ',i rth l i ir , am! on ~t r:-
---------------------
''°" f.VITI ES l !D .ALL TH .'l' 
,i. tcr P.in f l ie s r rr < :. n thi s ,r, e ke nd a s Boh 
::1,, "l "'lts ml CoM D::1Y l ot f l y :, i t h the Fai ry 0lust 
::n,' t~ v rvcne has a cr o~: thi:, nfternonn nt 2:'10nm 
t-,C'morr o· · .:-ft c-: rnoon ;.o t ? :n() '"' . m • ., ncl Sn nd --y , t 
·, . . l . r.i . a nri P : 'lO n . M . ·",. ]l rrn'"' • · (co: T. •1~xrr co1 . ) 
i'.C':.'IVITIES .ND 11 Ll., 'T.'H, T ( CC?~m . ) 
!. r nrriinrl r .for : ·11 t ho: 1J ·· ho sir;n~ .+·r:r -~ 1. 
Chr j str.:::D Fe c t t h.:.1t j_ t is ~ot f or , ·one;;_ ,. ' ·· 
'l\ ."' monny th<.: t ·"ul d hr."e bee n 111::r;>d i n fc c .' 
r -: ,,aration ~ ill be J.C ·J d i ndoaL ft. r t l,· .:-i: cf 
~c~c c-f the nocd,v in Ind i c nc::.nol is . ., n: 4:.' < :1,; 
fo r thi s -~11 al~o be a cc0oted . 
T nite is the nip;ht - ~:i l cfr.,:: t ni rht c,- ~- ' 
r: entur .'. ·- 'Tlrnn Turner' s s n r i::hinr: ly ·.•on~lsrful . t , r -
r i .hl:v f r e e ( j_n mor. " 3r~ them c-n c- ) -irt l ,•1<'v 
'"l2rt,r for cTc su"' . E .1 n:r ''0<0Lti ±'ul .. r::1 p-1 ri . 1 .· 
+,hin~s ·iill 1-, e hr nT'\ r.; n:1.n r- i .cludinr,- r mo s t n:t·<"' -
nifi.c0nt s kit · r itten by t he f'- '"l u 0 11 ~· cdi tor 
of th Cc rbon . 
I f You ' ·' crnt t o :;;; :i tc t c- :::not (' r r c- 7_:i !:'j c- n 
f0r the e~reninr on on 01-m to the n ,::nnu k h 
nart_y at th I-"r:: ridia n T ., nl f'l i1on a y ni vht ~t 
0 :n'l n . n. For r ,.,s1?rva +:i.on1; and other jnrc S i;O 
C a r lie Fr .ze c . 
.n il<?. , C'l' ' r -- -'. oin r your l as t - mi n·1te I er 
fi r ~t - ri i 11 t t c-. ·., ·- r istMc ,, Sh c, T'l "'l i n , , e ~; 2vi -;i ,~ 
b £·Ck ~; or: e of ro r '")ennj es so that vo11 c- ~n h 11, r £, 
ti cke t to the I n<liana Pacor s game Sa t . 0it~ JE, . 
A. The r eal attr~cticn, of c our r;e , i [; not t l'tc 
Pa ce r '"' r. c: me b ut a ctually the r r. e bek ccn t he --
e ar thi ~--r:::RI!,N K'1i.ghts--Hurrc:h ! --and f.qu i ncs 
::hich · 1ill occur 1,e f0re the P.scc r s p-~mc . Ti . -
kc t [; i:ill go on ..::'. l e aft C' r v2ca tj on ~o l et ' s 
all ~ t out ~ e r e nnd b ck 0ur ~nip1 t a ! ! 
,T(' 
---------------------------------------------------::----w HA-r HAS HA ffl! V(,O ro ouR -relf,,,,' (4tO N ? PA G-( 2 0 
: KNIGHTS STUMBLE ON HARDWOOD 
After roaring off to a tremendous start, 
in which they mowed down four straight oppo-
. nents, the Knights have begun to stumble on the 
· hardwood and currently own a three-game losing 
string in dro~~ing to an even 5-5 record. 
~ The third eonseeutive loss came last Wed-
: nesday as the MARIANites fell victim to a sc-so 
·-Villa Madonna squad in Covington I Kentueky. The 
1 fin~l score read 81-65 in favor of the hosts 
:, ·-1ho led only by a scant tl-lo no:tnts with less 
than three minutes to pl~y. But once ap;aj_n in-., 
i ~onsistent floor play spelled defeat for the 
' Knights when it real1y counted. Larry P..,.t,dniek 
,,aced MltRIAN 1 s scoring with 16 nointr while 
freshman Randy Stahley continued his fine relief 
<~ fforts by contributing 13 noints. 
Transylvania overcame the balanced scoring 
attPck which has beceme a MARIAN tracl.emark as 
the Knights dronned an 89-75 to th~ Pioneers 
/_n Lexington, Kentucky. Randy Stahley contin-
ued his snarkling nlay in banging in 17 noints 
:~.n the losing effort. Joe Rittlemeyer came out 
of his slumn to hit 16 ~oints while Larry 
Brodnick and Larry Schm.e.lz contributed 14 and 
13 t"f"lints. resnectively. 
The beat r:oes on Saturday nie;ht as MJiRIAN 
treks to Fort Wayne to battle St. Francis and 
t,hen narticipates in the Indianar-,olts Classic 
·c1t Indiana Central next weekend. Then, after 
c: layoff for Christmas, +.h ,_ Knights: head east 
t,o take on nationally ranked Ashland Colle ge on 
January 3, and then it's on t.o Erie, Pa. for 
ct January 4 engagement with Gannon's Gclden 
J:nights. 
INTRJMUR.AL FOOTBALL 
T~e playoff game between Terrible Tom's and 
The B:ig Ten, rescheduled bec2use of last wee.k's 
j_nclement weather, has been set for Sunday at. 
2 :00 and the rr-:nort from thn MC Int:rmnorPl Com-
rdssion is that the game 1-1il). be nlayed in sni te 
c,f the weather. 
JNTRAMURAL B-BALL 
The s~orts nose has done it again. The 
Carbon has again beaten the officfal rthletic 
c:ommission Is tyoists to the press. The sehedu.le 
for the coming intramural b-ba.11 season ·will be 
officially nosted soon so, weekend cagers ste.rt 
running. 
Seventeen teams ha~r0. entered the comneti-
tion and these will com-nf>te in wither the .Atlan-
tic or Pacific Divisiom··. 
The cream of the cror, app0. 0rs t0 be the 
faculty, Cleon's Peons, Manuah Mixers, apd 
w.c.c.F. 1s in the Atlantic Divisfon while Ber .. 
_ger's Boozers, runners-uu to the rleparted. Whiz 
<Kids last year, will e_-et · a stifi challenp~ from 
the Big Eight, The Mod Squad 1 and possiJ; ~' y the 
:freshman B ruins in the Pedfic Divtsicrm. 
Games 1dlI be gin Sunday, January 7 and run 
ithrough March 3 with f'.ames being nl~_yed from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Rumors have it that Cleon has fulJ scholar-
ships pre-oared for promising weekendc:e s so look 
sharn. 
Referees again will be sun-,,lied courtAsy of 
the MC Intramural Commiseion. 
(CONT. NEXT COL.) 
BOARD ~PORTS . 
Net much in the line of student govern-
ment activity has taken place during the 
last w?ek. The Student Welfare Committee 
met Tuesday, talked, and will meet again 
after Christmas. Meetings are fun. 
~ue will be back next week with som0 
more hot info. 
Sill-1MER WORK IN EUROPE 
---~-
An excellent opnortunity for summer 
enployment in Europe is offered to American 
eollege students through the American-Europe 
Student-Service. Such jobs include eon~tru-
etion, farm ·work, child care, forestry and 
hotel work. The nurpose of this nrogram i Ll 
to afford the student an opnortumi.ty to get 
into ra~l living contact with neople ~nd 
customs cf Eurone. In return for the work, 
student~ ·wilJ receive room and board -plus 
& v:age 1 based en the Euror,ean economy. For 
further information nlease write: America- · 
~urope Student Service, Box 34733, FL 9490 
Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Eurone). 
SCHOLARSHIPS BY COMPtITER 
· The machine age has done it again. Now 
all you have to do is fill out in ~cs, as 
e~nosed to PCS, submit to the centralized 
North American Educational Comouter Service, 
Inc., with a slight fee, and soon within 
your very own nossession will be a list of 
;;cholarships, grants-in-aid, fellowshios, 
etc. that you will be eligibie for. Time 
saved would be tremendou: as would the 
thousands of scholarships that slip by u.n-
ncticed. If you're considering graduate 
school, transferring, have a friend wishing 
t.o e.nply to college, why not give the 
Scholarships by Computer r. turn. Mr. Rathz 
has all the details in the FinanciaLAid 
Cubicle, Marian H8ll. He'll be glad to 
sell you a housG too. 
0 k1cl a7q 1n 
bob c.Je.rrien+s 
and +he c.rew o 
~ /l-TER [/4;v 
-:--r _____________________________________ .;._ _____ "!"'.·-·-· -~'"~~J-.'-$/....-.~ 
/H ((E.f 
---............ -----~~....:.:.-~----....._.-~-----~_:....;.,. .. .. ~ .. --
SWfTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. If the Publicity Offiee waited so long before isfsuing the eam-out'o f)hone directory be~ause 
they wanted the numbers to be ac~urate, why are there so man:v errors in it? 
A. Mr. Haynes, Publ~ei~y Director, said that hts office was~ res-oonsible for only ty-oing out 
the numbers and submitting them to the r,rinter. The neo-ol~ who were to· gather the corre·~t 
numbers were the Residence Directors. 
Q. Why isn't the oamnus nhone directory available to .all students? 
A. It is. Juniors ·and Seniors may pick un their's at the information office. Frosh and 
Sophs. from the president of t _hr:d.r class. 
Q. Will there b_e ·a student directory for all students? . 
A. In previo'!-s re~rs, a comr.ilete, accurate student direGtory has been a class project. · It 
is up to the individual classes r.trhether or not they will nubltsh one. 
Q. Can anyth~~g . be do~e about ~h_e mud on t~e sidewalk between north c1.nd south campus? 
A. T~e superintendent of the job does re;ll:J.ze the problembut ·ean't think of a nractical 
~ol~tion •. Trucks
1 
must come through that entrance, and because they constantly d~ so, it 
is impo~sible to Koe~ th~t area elean. He also s~id that he would be ver~ happy to hear 
suggestions anyone might have. · 
AROUND N.APTOWN 
As ~ixies run hither ~nd yon anrl M.C. stu-
dents count down the minutes to hol;i.day depar~ 
ture time, the Hoosier City offers a variety 
of jolly-making activities. 
I J;m The Way, a biblical opera based on 
the li.f e of Christ will be nresented at Cl0t1es 
Hall; Sat., Dec. 16 at 8:30 ~.m. Also, on 
the religious line with a note of holiday fes-
tivity added, the Indianar>olis Symbnonie Choir 
and OrchGstra will nresent "The Messiah" on 
Sun., Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
· The Hungry Eye Nightclub does it again! 
S~aring no ex~ense under the banner of culture 
to the muse$, they ha~.re brought the Doµg · 
Clark Band to the Indy scene. Located at 8855 
Pendleton Pike, the grossness starts at 8:00 
n.m. So drag ·out you fake I.D. 1s and have the 
action laid to you. · 
If you like Irish stew, and lamb chops, · 
too: if you don't sniff glue and there's noth. 
ing to do then see A Patch of Blue. This poem 
$tinks but the nieture doesn't, so see it at 
the Nora Theatre at 7:30 p.m. thru Tuesday. 
For you flint~lickfans (if you can say 
that five times fast you get a fre!e ticket r In 
Like Flick (I mean Fltnt) will be li~htin~ the 
---- --- u u . 
screen at the Arlington Theatr~ thru Tuesday. 
Karate chops · will start · at'·.6:30 p.m. 
Forget stuffing Volkswagons and telephone 
booths 1 Ivforian sets precedents again-intro-
ducing chimney stuffingl What's good enough 
for Santa is good enough for M.C. ~oys. · 
Object of the game:- see how many guys can 
stuff themselves into a Clare Hali chimney 
and still leave enough room for Wilbur to 
com~lain. Ha~py Holidays! 
K.R. and G.s. 
COMING 
••• after Christmas, the M.C. status 
scale. Rank yourself. See how .important 
you are. That's after Christmas. 
NEXT CARBON. January 12 
·D. K. 
~ !!!!'!'.,,!!MATTERS MUCH, BUT ••• 
It seems particularlv anoronriate that 
men should. choose to celebrate .. the Chrimt-
mas season oneE.. a year. A.side from its 
mammoth religious significance, one is led 
to belteve that this holy period must make 
a tremendous r,syehologieal ·contribution 
toward. the maintenance of some kind c:>f. 
social sanity among the pe9ples cf the ·wo:rld. 
How convenient, that after a full year of 
robbing, ch~nt,ing, murdering, raning, hating, 
and otherwiae ·iisregarding ou.r Christian 
commitment to each. other, we can all em-
brace eaeh other at the end of each year, 
singtng Christmas carols, slurning inflam-
mable eggnog, and exchanging symbols of 
undying love and affectior for each other. 
Jus~ so we can sing our last chorus ~f 
"Auld Lang Syne" and then start the whole 
rotten cycl~ over again. 
Without that intensive neriod of Christ-
mas, in which we can all flaunt the symbols 
of love, peace, .and good will at each other, 
it seems doubtful that many of us could 
survive the previcus eleven months of well 
organized hatred ~nd "bad will" that men. 
seem unable to shake from their systems. 
With this in mind, it se€-ms even more 
anpropriate that we have chosen this season 
to be on in which the younger generation 
should receive the largest share of benefit. 
Just as "Trix is for kidsn, Christmas is for 
children. One need only read a single page 
uf a news.pa-per to view ample evidence of 
adult inability to cope with the meaning 
of Christ's coming. Perhaps it is the 
... poignant ~eeling of our .own loss of innpcenee·., 
coupled with the hope shining in the 
innpcent faces; of the children 1r1ho must 
inherit the lesson of our mistakes, which 
gives us ·what little hope we can s ~lvage . 
from the ncck-m~rked earth. If Christmas 
cannot this year be. a sincere . celebration 
of Joy, let it be a celebration of the 
Hope tq~t gives meaning to the season. 
JL 
---------------~--------------------.. ---0~--------.t-
_w___,!~~,::OR:,_o_o_,.,_,1_;-'f:_tl! _ ,AUJ __ L_-rY....;;.£_t,_R_c_s.,.s_-r_ti_,_,_i_0_,,_"_'o_~_.,..1 __ ~~~-=--------.. ......,_rc_o_v ___ ~-··-•"!".,_ , __ 
LETT~RS TO THE EDITOR: IF YOU CMIB TO KNOW ( CONT • ) 
IF YOU CARE TO KNOvv Future: 7) At a meeting with r enresen-
tc::tives from Butler, IU Extension, and Purdue 
Most of ~s have probably heard, at one Mme - E::.d,ension, held on Monday, De cember 11, se1rera1 
o· another, "what are the pie.or,1,e hoJdj_ne offices t. c ·..,ic ~ were considered: 
doing fer us"? This quest.ion is admUtedly a 2-) ;~ concert in late M~.rch or e 2-rly 
hard -one to answer, but the effor~-5 o::· nine Al"'ril s ·"'onsc,re:od by the fbre I 1diana'nclis Col-
neople, the Social Committee ~.nd Sod al Commit. le r es. Would you believe "The Four To,-,s, 11 
tee Chairman will herein be accounted for so ll.ll "Shnon and Carfunkel. 11 "r "Peter, Daul, end 
may kno1-· · Mar~rn: I .11 a r-reed that this ,-,lan is feadble , 
1'. To keel') everycne busy during th~ summer - and ste,-,s are nm--1 being taken for this event. 
there was a calendar to ore;ani7. e and have 1'ri.nt.. ':-)) li.. -wee kE'md tcmrnament 1-· i th the 1•iin-
ed. This was a ccomnli~hed with rele,ti,:re ease, ning intramural basketball teams from €cich of 
and hopefully, each student now hl-ls one• the fbre schools r,art1.d.T'latinr:. This tournri -
2) l1lso during the summer months MARIAN mr:,nt eonld 1-1 e plBjred at H.ARIAN one :rear, J.C. 
College became a member of the?' .Allis.nee for Ce.mt tht:~ ne:,xt, and so on. This nrogram could also 
pus Talent (ACT). ACT is a service of the lfa.. be ex:tEm c1.ed to include other intr[imural s nort ~· . 
tional Student .Acr;ocfation anct serves se,reral 8) The Ei~RIAN College Snring Concert is 
T)Urposes; ACT eliminates nayment of ~- bookj_n.g being olanned, c:ncl [! noll wj_ll be taken short1~,-
2gent in such eyents ei.s the recent, Fal+ Concert, to as$ur€ securing an act the students want. 
There is a set fee for bookings mad~ through 9) The Soci?l Committee has also been in-
ACT (in the case of the H~.rmen1.ngs $90, wc1~ the volved in nlann:i.nr. a BI G inno1ration for the 
fee). This stipend was a mere pj_tt¢1nce when car1nus, but can not -re~real the details c,t this 
one cons:i0...,,..s that The Hapnenings, if booked tirne • If all goes ·well, it will be ready by 
througr. an agency nonnEi.lly cost $2,750, comp~red seccnd semester of thts sehocl year. 
to the $2 ,ooo. paid by e;oinr t,hrnugh .ACT• There The , above information is a general list of 
2re many other ser"'rices connected with .ACT, but, Social Ccmwittee events, but it should be tm-
they are toe. numerous to mention no-t:i • ~t it, derstood that these event,s are Student Board 
suffice to sav that the $25.00 of th~ stup.ent•s 5nonsored. The Student Boor d and certain other 
money (initiation fee for .ACT) is hl'd ng -nut to students have been- very instrument.al in these 
good use. act:L,rj_ties encl. should he commended for all the 
3)Fr,3sbman Orientation 11as th~ first on- time ~md effort given uns~dfj shly t o the 
Camnus e-:1erit of the Sod . a 1 Committee. It is a s tudent body. 
·well-kno-i:m fact that the Ortent.et,4 on Progrnm is TM. s artiele w~s written ·with the SOIE in-
still lacking the nr::c~ss~r;r a~adem:tc ~tmosnher~, t ention of being j_nformatj_ve. It is not in the 
but the p:oal of meetinp fu.turP. clnssmP-t~s 8nd fr,rm of fln til""""lau.se or def~rse of the Student 
friends ~eems to ha"'1e b r en accomnl:l.shed • If Board or Social Commit t ee. If ;rou sti.11 foel 
anv On"" hag s;ug_Cf __ o~ticnS for imnrc-:,d.nr.r, __ .. +,he. Or:i.. · f d th r ~r .; e ""O 1 on the S""cial 
<::; ~ -- F·. - ,,n::: .. n · orme , e e o. e n..l.n . T"v n e v 
e.ntati on .Program for next year's fror::h, Father Comm:Ittee 11ho can hel") you 0r-, eome more know-
KonstPnzer in the Student Personnel Offi.r.e ledfe able. 
should be notified. 
4) The Harroentngs Concert, the bie: Sodal 
CommH,tee event of the fj rst semester ·was, al-
though a loss was incnrred, 8 t.remendous sod.a1 
success. Those students who at.tended seemed t.n 
be 1rery satisfied. i:d.th the boys' T'\Prft,rm.ance 
and vice versa. Just this week~ the students 
of MARIAN ·w13re ccmnlimenterl by .A 1 De · Mar=i no, 
mana r-er of Robert Morris Bockine t .. gency in Ne-T4 
York City. While sneaking with tTu1:i us Loktn 
of ACT in Washington, D.C., the st2tement ~as 
made by tTuliuf that, "DA M,Jrino told me to let 
you kno1--1 that The Hannenjnga really enjo:red 
~laying at MARIAN. They f~1t. that the M;\RIAN 
students were one of the most recer,tive an.di-
cnces they have e~rer nerformed for." Pat your-
sebres on the back for that one! 
5) narents' Day uas a pajn sucicessfnl, and 
Ed Ottensmeyer, ~Tice-President of the St,udent 
Eoard, should he comme nde d for his r,reHt 1.-:rill-
ingness to aid the Social Committee, as mnst 
had little time due to the Fc1ll Concert. 
'Present: 6 ) The schocl-wirle Chr:i strnr..s 
Part,r t,o he held tonj rht in the:: Stwient l etj,rj. 
tj e s Cpnter and a0..ioininr m.t11 has oce;,1r,ied the 
Social Committe e for the last sei:rerc?l weeks. 
The Partv 1,1ill ha1re the seme generci.1 format as 
la st yea~ 1 s, but se,rera 1 BIG ~~di t:i ens have 
been nade. Santa and Fci ther Kahle i:. :i 11 be 
t here, ~nd fun for ~11 is ruarsnteed . (_ r' ; 'p rr M"R '{T COL ) 
. ,.. ) \.,. · ~ ·- .,. • .l, <j __ j ... - • 
Rick Entrikin 
Social Committee Chairman 
CJ.RB ON APPLAUDS : 
- Mr. Haroilton, the janitor that gets 
things done. 
~ the Christmas vacation 
AND HISSES: 
- the riu 
- ptrc slob~ 
- meetings that fidl to accomplish 
anything. 
